FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Event: Fire and Ice 5th Annual Gala
Location: Benedict Castle, 5445

Chicago Ave. Riverside, Ca 92507

Date: Saturday, December
1, 2018 Attire:
Formal/After5
Parking: FREE Cost:
$50 TIME: 6pm-9pm

Women Organizing Women, Inc. (WOW), will be hosting their 5th Annual Fire and Ice Fundraising
Gala on Saturday, December 1, 2018, from 6pm-9pm, at the Benedict Castle, 5445 Chicago Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507.
The Fire and Ice 5th annual gala is a formal / a f t e r 5 affair; the evening will include amazing food
prepared by Benedict Castle Catering team along with incomparable entertainment. The evening will also
include a silent auction; Earl Girl Custom Aprons will be on display for bidding, these one of a kind
custom aprons are donated by Maria Earl, owner of Earl Girl Productions.
The Benedict Castle is the jewel of the Inland Empire. This unique and historic location will set the
Christmas atmosphere for mix and mangle, fellowship, and dinner. There will be a video presentation
and recognition award ceremony closing the evening. All are welcome!
Our Vision
Women Organizing Women, Inc. makes a global impact in our local communities that are underserved and
underrepresented by being a vessel of resources, tools and most of all the love of Christ.
Our Goal
To build stronger communities by connecting, educating, empowering and assisting women who are women leaders in their
local areas with reaching their goals and meeting their full potential. It is our intent to work together in love while building
these communities across the USA and Africa, making a constructive generational community distinction.
Our Mission
The mission of W.O.W is to provide the tools, training and other resources to community leaders who are called to impact
the lives of God’s people. In an effort to hold true to what we believe, our mission focuses on three core areas:
1) Evangelistic outreach- Share the gospel of Jesus Christ through community service events, seminars, workshops, youth
camps, and more.
2) Mentorship & Coaching- Mentor young ladies ages 13-25 through various programs and activities.
3) Support- Provide support through training programs, fundraisers, conferences and other community outreach initiatives.

Fire and Ice Fundraising Gala will benefit WOW’s Lydia Project 2019. The objectives to the program is to
change mindsets and behaviors, restore trust, provide support during and ongoing. The curriculum is designed to
teach personal development, family values, health and wellness, physical, emotional and spiritual wellbeing,
financial literacy, stewardship, commitment, marketing and business acumen to women in our underserved
communities.

The spirit of WOW mission permeates through the Fire and Ice fundraising gala. This annual event bridges
community gaps and demonstrates solid community partnerships in efforts for the betterment of the
community. The Fire and Ice annual gala has become a favorite event in the Inland Empire.
Tickets, Event Sponsorship and Donations please visit website: www.womenorganizingwomeninc.org
For questions call: 951.926.7400: email:womenorganizing1@gmail.com

Give her of the fruit of her hands; and let her own works praise her in the gates.
Proverbs 31:31

